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'84 Reunion Headquarter-s, Date Set

The 1984 National- Reunion at Colotado Springs will be headquartered at the Four
Seasons Hote1, the site of the 1976 reuElon, tlte 91st Reurion Conmittee has annourced.
The date for the get-rogether bas beer set for Septenber 5 through 8, 1984.

P.O.W. 6Death Mareh' To Moosberg
Editorrs Note: The story from Maury llermalr in the January issue of the R/I about
al the Daytoft Reunion r,'iE$ leonard Figie and 3i11 Corson, fe11os P.O.W.s
l-uft III, sagan, Germany, and the'rdeath march" to Moosberg stirred the
memories of a number of ex-91s.ers who ltere aLso at Sagan and Moosberg. A number sent
comments aboul the march, and llubert Carpenter sent a copy of a diary of the journey
kept by llerbert rrsnedel Carlson. Carpenier and carlson were shor down the same day as
Leonard Figie Aueust 16, 1944, and llere sent to the South Compound, block 128, Stalag
Luft III. Carpenter also sent along a copy of the book "Kriegie,rr written by Kenneth
w. simnons and published by Thomas Nelson & sons in 1960. S imrnons spent several years
in Sralag l-uft lrr, in the Center: Compound. Ite describes the camp thus:

'his

nleeting
from 6ta1ag

^\Y'

''Sagan is located halfrray between Berlin and Breslau. By November, 1944 Stalag
Luft III held 10,000 officers in its o1d compounds and some 5,000 others in new adjacent compounds. The nain area of Stalae l-uft IIl was eomposed of five compounds I
North, South, East, West, and Center. Each compourd iras about one-fifth of a mile
square, enclosed by ti.to 12-foot barbed nire fences. These fences \iere para11el and
six feet apart. The space between was fil1ed with tangled barbed \dire. Aboul 25 feet
inside the barrier lras a snall sleel wire supported by staLes two 3nd 3 half feet above
the ground. This ',rire w3s knolrn as the warning vtire; any prisoner crossing it was shot
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rr'ithout warning. Imnediately outside the ferces were sentry torrers, fifteen feer high
and spaced a hundred yards apart. nach to!,/er lras equipped wirh a searchliehr, siren,
machine guns and trigger-happy sentries...'t
"On January 12, 1945 three Russian armies were 165 miles from Sag6n and adv3ncing.
0n their advance the Russians liberated 8,000 Americai Air Force enlisred qen from rhe
Pqc

Breslau prison... By January 24 Russians r,iere 39 niles from Ssgsn, and by January 27
they !.'ere 22 miles away...Cn January 28 at about 11:30 p.m. the evacuarion began in a
bLizzatd of snow and sub-freezing weathei... The German civilians of Sagan were evacuating also -- they were in worse shape than the prisoners... The guards had orders to
shooi any prisoner who feLL out from exhaustion or tufio could not continue rhe march-.."
Her:e is Her:bert 'rsieede'r Carlson's accouni: Februaiy 6, L945 - Today is Tuesday
ard the past eleven days have been spent en roule from Sagan to Moosberg. lr has been
a complete nightmare and I am not exaclly sure ihat I von't r^'ake up and find it a
horrible dream. It started Saturday, Ja!,:ua].y 27, \rhen the cer:mans evacuated us from
Sagar r,/hich became a combat zone when the Russian offensive penetrated to rhe Oder
River. I sha1l aitempt to relate as accurately as possibl-e our trip, day by day.
The.e are hundreds sick, exhausted, half starved, completely broken men nithin rhis
coryound ard the dead are yet uncounted. It is by the grace of cod and cod alone
that so many of us survived this evacuation. The sub-zero eather, lack of food and
proper clothing and the poor condlaion of our men accounted for a great deal. The
long forced narch of the 27, 2A, a\d 29th accounted for yet more. If ny menory sril-l
serves me I sha11 attempt a day by day diary of our irip.
January 27 - Runors had been running back for a week that we might be evacuated
but few of us thoughr it possible. At B:30 p.n. we were giwen notice by the cermans
to be ready to march in 30 minutes, Amidst the excitemenr we garhered \rhat littLe
belongings we had togelher, tried to assimilare some type of pack, and fe11 out by
our barracks. We were marched out under guard by soldiers and cernan police dogs. As
we halled outside lhe camp to be counted i.'e coxld hear Russian guns in the distance.
After being counted r,re slarted marching around 11:30. The wearher Tras frigid and
the sr}o\r was falling. Civilian homes rre passed rn'ere already evacuated, and several
civilians were on the roads in riagons, carts, and whatever they had, running fron the
Russian drive. We marched, marched, and marched. Finally we had a rest and any excess
clothes, books, etc., r,re had \re made inro fires to try to keep from freezing ro death.
After resting a fer,r minutes , we staraed again. At 7 otclock next morning we arrived
in ?riebus, 30 km away.
Our ration for lhat day was one Loaf of bread for four men, At Priebus
we were quartered in bar:ns, and those who were lucky had sone hay to sleep i'I, We frozen and exhausted men were glad to even stop and rest. At 4 p.m, ne srarted out again.
our destination was Moskan. During this 1eg of our march severaL men dropped out. The
nealher iras sti1l sub-zero and the snow was still falling. fihether these nen !7ere left
lhere in the snon \,iere they fe1L no one knows. A1L you were interested ilr \,'as I'Will
I be next?r! At 2 a.m. the 29th Tre arrived at Moskao. Ilow many nen we lost on rhis
march no one kno\rs. our ration for this 28 kms. was 1l-oaf of bread for 10 nen and 1
sra11 block of marg3r;ne per nan.

Afler arriving at Moskan we L'ere lined up for shelrer oulside a glass factory.
stood in l-ine for several hours wairing our turn ro go in. Ir rook 4 to 5 hours ro
get us all in the factoiy. Luckil-y the factory contained a furnace and a line \ras organized by our senior officer which allowed each nafl a fe\r seconds by the fire. T.ater
ihis section was roped off for the sick. At this place all men \rere ironderine if rhey
should continue or jusl give up. Panic \,/as very close. We had 1,097 men in a snatt
section which wasn't large enough for 100. Frozen men slept on concrete floors anldst
factory nachinery paraphernalia. Everyone slept with their clothes on, next !o each
other, aad hugged each other as close as possible !o keep fron treezi:i.g. Common exhaustion and fatigue \ras noliced in evelyone.
We

Our thiral ration vas 18 Ioaves of bread for 1,097 men, and I Ib. of margarine for
three men. God knows whether we just slepr or passed out rhat night. Early in the
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morning of the 30th the Gernans insisred ne conlinue. Our C.O. told them r,re lrere s.aying there a\rhile lo[ger, and that they could shoot us if they wanred to. We srayed,
and as yet have not been shot. our ration for the 30th lras one loaf of bread for 4
men and A block of margarine per nan. l-ater in the day we started marching again.
Seventy-{our nen temained behind. unable to continue. There uere no rations during
this 18 km, narch to a smal-i- to\rn rohere men were again quartered in barns for airhile.
ThG
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At 9 a.m. on lhe 31st we marched on to Spreoberg, where \,/e lined up in a circle
inside an arny base. Here we nere given hot soup, and used nThat conrainers rne could
pick up for them to pour it in, l-ater that afternoon \,re were marched out to a marshaline yard and put into bo:.cars, 50 men to a car. Uflfortunately sonre of the boxcars had previously been used to haul livestock. We were locked in the cars and
started out at 6 p.n, of the 31st. We arrived ar Moosberg February 7. During this
seven days by rail our ration was one can of neat for four men, one loaf of bread for
four nen, aod one block of margarine for four men. The train stopped o:rce a day for
a few seconds in order to Let us out of the cars. We picked snow off the ground and
used it as a substitute fot water. ile were all very glad to reach our new campl
:-Sta.Lag'

XrI -A- lr

Ernest B. Ridd, 4397 leltarie CT. llD, Columbus, O]nj.o, 43224, a finst pilot wirh the
322nd. sqdn., fron December 43 until he iras shot down over Belgium on rhe l-eipslg raid
2-20-44 t'as rhis to say aboui the march: ItI iras on that death narch nentioned, page 7,
the January Ragged lrregular, that January 28, 1945 night (some narch). The first one
to die that I know of \,'as an old German L4{1 vel, one of our guards. T suppose from
exposure and a heart attack.
Those giant Doberman pinchers euard dogs became as little puppies from the exposure. We were all suffering from the cold, even helping each other. We even helped
the guards. One of lhe guards became delirious. Afler we reached a town he began
sfiinging his rifle around at anyofle near. One of our rugged Yanks ducked, went up !o
him and knocked him out, picked him up and carried him over to his German comtades and
said "take care of your comraderr and rhey did. As I said, gggg march. Many other
things happened... For nany years 1called my escape 1uck, but in the last 12 years
God has shorin me there is no such thing as l-uck, but He iras the reason for us coming
lhrough this. l give him all the credit non, and I am no\,r in full lime ministry.rr
Simaons, in his bookrrKriegie," poinrs out that rhe narching prisoners \rere divided at Sp::emberg, and that half were sent to Moosberg and rhe other half ro Nurenberg.
Gen. Patton and his troops reached Moosberg and after a brief resisrance by the
Germans freed the prisoners April 29.
John R. (Jack) Briekley, 1499 2 apaeo Drive, Medford, oreson 97501, a 324rh -lqdn,
aavigator, who flew l,ady Luck and The creat Speckled Bird and lras shot donn on the
August L7, 43 Schweinfur! mission recai.Ls lhis incident: ril ras in Moosberg walking
along the highway *Len I was stopped by cen. Patron in his jeep and chewed out out for
no flecktie and no insignia, \rhen he was told rrPowr. He swore, said r1.te11, ne liberated
you a day ago. I'ihat do you (7ant rDe to do, give you a piggy back ride to lrance? You
have a thumb -- use itl rr So I went by verbal orders of rhe commanding general anil
t/as the firsl PoW a! Camp Lucky Strike in Le ilarve. Reached Camp Hamilton, N. Y. on
May 18, 1945. I had to trade a second si:ory to rhe ground swastika flag so my three
buddies couLd ride up front in C-47s out of Regensburg to l-e llarve. tr
Edwin Carmichael, ex-40Lst sqdn. navigator, who turned ou! to be the l-ast rrcomnaading officerl at Moosberg, has this to relate: I'I,too, was at South Conpound,
Sta!-ag Luft 1II. I was our nail officer, our conlact \rirh the ]-uftwaffe censors. All
the mail of all Allied €ir ?ows was censored there at Stalag Luft TIT.
About october, 1943 the rurcr srnept Stalag Lufr lII lhat refugees from destroyed
Ilamburg were being located nearby and they !r'ould atlack us PoWs. I received the joyous
nei!'s that I \rolld co-command lhe defense of Block 125, which rras lrhere I lived. It r,ras
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aLso the nearesl building iffide the gate to the conpoudd. This al-l_ blew over and I
never heard any Kriegie mention lhe false runor agaia.
I dontt know how nany of the U.S, PoWs of all SralaC ].ufr fII reached Stalag
VII-A, ftom $rhere we ivere liberated 4/29/L945.
Itn a bit hazy about some of the lasr felr week lhere, I was very sick and I
think I took to sLeepirg on the fLoor - night or day. I nusr have been deLirious at
times because somebody \,ras always shaking me awake and saying somerhing like 'lCome

Pase

out of it.I'

The day before we were tiberated anorher ?OW shook me and said rtyou are now in
comnand.rr That \,,/as sickening news. 'rThe senior officers have l"efr the camp and rhey
said to teL1 Carmichael to lake charge anong U.S. ?Ol{s,rrhe explained.
I wondered \.7hat had happened ro our leaders. In my fog I didn'r ewen knorT enough
to ask any clear sharp minds to help me. POWS brought rumors and looked to me for
guidance, and f had none. T just raTished they r^'ould go a\,ray lrith rheir runors so I

could rest.
Next morning somebody reminded E€ that we should falL in for one last fomrarion.
So r"re did, and that lras the only command that l exercised. Sooa after, nost of us got
a building belween us and the nain gare. There was sone gunfire and the few cermans
rd'lo had refused to surrender nr'ere eLiminated.
Irm aware that our fornatiofl plobably did not iqclude all U.S. lOWs there. It
ieas a mad house the last day or rwo. And I didntt think then, or noT,z, tha! I was in
any meaningful comnand position. There nas f.ittle we could do except take cover when
the aclion started. Mosl of the Gernans were gone that last morning and there may have
been sone 3rd Army officers within the camp then. I suppose our senior POW olficers
came ir with the assault troops."

Non-Come Pilot Led 91st Missions
aircraft

comtr)arlder !.ras a common bird with the RAF, but with the
!.ras almosa non-existelt. Yet at least one 91ster served not only as an
aircraft comnander nhile non-commis s ioned, but as squadron lead pilot and group lead
pi1ot. That man was ]-ouis Malone (l-t. Co1, Ret.), ex-322nd sqdn. pilot, who flew
Wabash Cannonball, My Baby, Chouhound, and other nell-known 91st planes. He also had

A non-commisioned

U.S. fliers il

the distinction of going from non-connis s ioned rank rhrough second lieurenanr, first
Iieutenant to captain in less than two months.
Iiher Lou filrished pilol training in the U.S. he was appolnted a F1ight officer
instead of being comnissioned, as 99 per cent of the graduares were. lle was senr !o
B-l-7 school in Rosirell, Nen Mexico, and upon graduation was told rhat he r,rould soon be
commissioned. At Salt Lake City he received a cre\,r of Ori.n Harper, co-pilor, Rober!
Shea, ravigator, ard Milton Freiday, bombardier, all second lieutenanEs and all outranking him.
Combat trainirg r,ras a! Dyersburg, Tenn., and when the promorion board there decided Flight Officer Lou l4alone was not qualified for promotion, he rhought seriousLy
of resigning, but decided to stick it out in deference to his crew and the training
they had done loeether.
The crew flew overseas at the end of l4ay, L944, with a group of replacenent cre\,7s.
Iive of these crews, including Lours, were sent to Bassingbourn upon arrival.
Most glsters had never seen the blue bars of a Ftight Officer, and persisted in
calling Lou "lieutenant. "
After four nissions June 13, 15, 18, 20, 1944, (ttre tast trTo to Hamburg) the crew
was promoted to squadron lead, and Led the 322nd on oissions to Berlin JIo;]e 2L ar'a 22;
to Distre June 24; to Toul.ouse June 25; to Anizy June 28; to Tours July 4; to Crepical
July 9; and to Munich July 11, 12, 13.
On July 18 as a Flight officer Lou 1ed the croup on the ?eenemunde mission,
che o[1y non-comnis s ioned group leader of the 91sr during the war, and perhaps the
only non- conmiss ioned lead pilot of any group. The day after the mission Lou a?as comni€sioned a second lieutenant, vith his date of conurission back dated !o before the
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The ctew was group lead on July 20 to Leipzigj to Sr. Lo J:uLy 24 a}d
25; to Merseberg on July 28 ard 29j to Munich on July 3l-; to Charrres August 1; to
Peenemunde August 4; Neinburg August
_5; to Brandenburg August 6 and Mer/Irechaty Aug,
14. On August 23 he became a first lieutenant
and l-ed the group on Neir Brandenbureon Augus t 25.
A ireek after making first lieurenanr he \ras pronoted to caprain and celebrated by
leading the group to ]-udwigshaven on Sept. 8. On a foggy Sept. 19 the crew 1ed the gisr
on a nission to Hamm, nlere the group made rvo runs over the target because the first
rrln was obscured. Their 30th mission wa€ a group lead to Cologne.
Durinc their Dyersbura training days the crew always wore red baseball csps when
flyine. They brought the style to Bassingbourn, €nd the fad was picked up by a nunber
Pennemunde

Lou Malonets crew posed before rrZootie Cutie.'r Slanding, left to right, Robert
M. Shea, navigator; Orin E. Harper, co-pi1ot; Malone, Milton P. Frieday, bonbardier.
Kneeling, Downs, radio operator; winters, engineer; ltofferber, tail gunner; Hogan,
waist gunner; Kandior, ball turret; HalL, rdaist gunner.

Jrom the lditor's Desk...
Paul C. Burnetl

bers, of vhich 50 paid dues, plus 13 tife

In 1983 there iiere 90 associate meftrbers,
Bor 909 Aubum, Al. 36E30 :s paid dues. plus 15 Life Members.
The 1983 menbership report as of June 25
fron Sec.-Treas. ceorge Parks shows an inAn effort to ge! a commernorative slamp
portant increase over the figures for June block issued honorine the B-17 has gsined
25, 19a2, especially in the number of dues 91st support, and Pres. Ton cunn has sent
an official letter of recomnendalion ro
The June, 1982 figures show a total- of
the Citizens Committee charged with
choosing commenoratives, Several years ago
1555 members on our rolls, nith 548 paid
as of June 25, plus 104 Life Members, for an effort lras made to have a Shoo Shoo
a total of 652 having paid dues by June,
Baby conmemorative issued, bur the ConThe June 25, 1983 figures shor,r a toral
nittee rej ected the idea.
on the roLls ot L596, of irhon 961 had paid
The nen effort, headed by William J.
Offerman, of Trenton, N.J., would include
their 1983 dues, plus 121 life Members,
for a total paid membership of 1082.
the Boelng Model 299, the first B-17,
Alexander, tbe Swoose, B-17D of rhe 19th
In 1982 there were 113 associate mem-
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Philippines, now in dis-

tepair at the National Air & Space Museun;

The Memphis Bel1e (B-17I) and Shoo Shoo
Baby (B-17G). Siace tlro of the planes are
from the 91st it \ras particularly appropriate that the croup supporr the proposal.
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Memorial services for former 9lsters
were held in three r^7ide1y sepaiated localions this past Memorial Day. Bob liams
and Don Bader planned and conducted ser-

vices at the 91st menorial at the Air
lorce Mus eun in Dayton.
Bob lians placed a wreath at the plaque
The 1983 9Lst Membership Directory is
dedicated at the National Reunion last
cur.ently being printed and copies will be september, lle rras accompanied by Chaplain
nailed to all dues-paying members as soon Seaton of Wright-?atterson AtT, Bill and
Thelma Cornwe11, June Bryant, wilma Iiams,
as possible, Sec.-Treas. ceorge Parks has
announced. As there are constant changes
Steve Cornnell, and chris Cornwell,
and addiaions to be nade in addresses, upA wreath was presented from the 9Lst
dates

will be published in

The Ragged

regular at frequent intervals.
The 8th Air
will hold its

Force

Ir-

Historical Society

1983 National Reulior in
llouslon, Texas october 12-16. Air historian Roger Freenan, author of rrThe
Mighty Eighthrr and nunerous other
outslanding works, will head up the progran. You can contact Murray lein, P.o.
Box 1304, Hallandale, FL. 33009 for reunion infornation.

Memorial Association during Memorial Day
services at the Military cemetery in Madingly, Encland. M/sgt. otto Meikus (Ret)
and his nife Gladys, of Cambridge, repres ented the 91st.
A special memorial service for the B

glsters buried at Opijnen, Itolland, by
the American Wonrenr s Club of that counlry.
Details and pictures of the Madingly
and Opijnen nemorials have nol been received in time for this issue of the R/I.,
but nill appear in lhe October issue,

There are four new Life Members since
our April issue, making a Eotal of L0 Gold
card nenrconers s ince January.
Don T. Ballou, of l,ake\rood, c0,, conlinued his good r,rork by finding a seventh exmember of his crew, George R. Sir0ons, Box
7l-, Georgetorrn, II-.61841, and enrolling
him as a Life Member. Except for co-pilot
John Welch, lrho \ras K.I.A., the radio operator Bill Hicks, deceased, arrd ball tur-

ret

gunner John

liggin,

r,rho

has .!ot been

located yet, the cren, who flev with pilot
John J, ondrovic, are all l-ife Members.
Moiris Spielberg, ex-401st, of 377
Springfield Ave., Newark, N.J, 07103,
became a T-ifer May 2. Morris is looking
fot members of his former cre\r, including
pilot Dick Broughton; wiLliam Hubert,
bombardier; Shirley, co-pilotilihee1er,

navigator; Wagner, guaner.
Eve oden!,raI1er gave her donation of $100
for the l-ife Membership of her husband
ceorge H. odent^ral!.er, ex-323rd crew menber
oI I'outhouse ''lous e" for a surprise on
Fathers Day for "being a lerrific husband
and a fantas lic father.i'
Florence Painler, Plumville, PA., senl
birth_
ia her check for $l-00 as a surprise rEarl'
E.
day gift for her husband Marlon
Painter, M/Sst USAF (Ret). Ilorence said
Earl aTas "tired of ties...rl

Remeobering ex-91sters at

Chaplain Seaton, Bill Cornwell, June Bryant, Steve Cornwel-l, Thel-ma Cornwe11,
wilma liams, and Chris Cornwell (age 7).
Proiect leader Bob Tiams lras behind the
camera, recording the scene.
Gunder Berg, a regular at all 91st reunions, was recently ararded a plaque in
recognitior of 50 years of service to the
newspaper industry by the North Dakota
Nerdspaper Association.
Gunder relired L2 years aso as editormanager and corporate secretary of the
Cavalier (N.D.) chronlcle, snd has been a
part-time newswriter and weekly colunnist
wirh the Valley City (N.D.) Tlmes-Record
aince, IIe served with lhe 91st throughout
w,w, II.
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wayne A. cupper, ex-c.o, of the 863rd
cA., recently
Chemical
Co. setving the 91st senr along
to the scenes
this note recently: iThe Jan. r83 issue
of his nar-time e*periences. First, he
made a Lrip to Bassingbourn wilh JoF Gi.F- with my o1d friend A1 Krueger recounting
those last days of AI Station 121 brousht
brone's group, and lrom there he wenl to
Hanover, Germafly, and to the smaLl town in back a flood of memories of thar period.
The lst week of June, 1945, alnost half
northern France where his crer,r had bailed
of
the station personnel flew hone or
out and been picked up by the French unB-17s
loaded to the guards. Betr,reen June
derground. He also irent to the crash site
2L-23
the remaining AF personneL left by
of lheir plane, and brought some pieces of
lrMy Babyrt horne, lle net the people who had
train from Royston headed foE Scotland and
hidden him, and the iwo \rho had found the the Queen Elizabeth for hone.
On June 25 cen. cross aIId staff of lst
body of the tail gunner and buried hin,
Bomb Wing left. on that day AIrs hoLding
party of 6 officers and 50 enlisted men
The Confederate Air Force wilL hoi-d its
from the 857th bomb sqdo. arrived and was
Airsho r83 at their home base of RebeL
Field, Harlincen, Texas october 6, 7, a,9. atrached to the 863rd Chemical co, tempBob KeLley, Project City,
made a double-header return

\-

\--

JLis- rtril!,lle +€+I= €h€+€€ €€ s€e €r!e.J tJ?€ orariLy
For about a week we were busy helping
of W.W. II combat aircraft, as well as
\rjth starion clean-up and supplyine
many foreign models, on display, and also
drivers for those truck loads of naterial
enjoy sone spectacular aiTshons.
This is one r'reek before the 8th AFIS Re- A1 referred to. I recall thar segments of
o1d Srn. 121 units also left to asslsa,
union in Houslon, so rrearly birds" can
QM, Medical-, Flnance, etc.
take in both evenls if they choose. InAround July lst the company noved to
terested 9lsters' should contact Col, Bob
Geer, Confederate Air lorce, Box cAT, Har- Al.conbury and was rejoined by detachmen.s tbat had serviced Moles\^'orth (301st)
linsen, Texas -78550, or phone (512) 425and Hardwick (93rd).
1057. American Airlines flies to Rebel
About this time company break-up began.
Field from the Dallas-!t. Worth Airport,
Numerous enListed nen !"ere sent home on
and South\rest Airlines flies frorD Hobby
points and transfers came in fron other
Iield in Houston.
unils. By the time we were sent to a cheinIn Vince Hemningts repor! on the To\rer ical bonb dump in wales, !,rhere a large
Mrseun in the January R/I BiLL Mccavern, pooL of German P.O.l'I.s nere being used to
q'ho visited the nrus eun and donated his A-2 vent nustard gas bombs and clean up olher
jacket to the display iras identified as
nunitions, the company had IittLe resembthe gi!q! of Hi-Ho Silver. Bill points out lance to the original.
That was particularly satlsfying since
that rrour pilot during our crewts tour
the 863rd \,ras committed - on paper - to
nas Capt. Robert M. Hoffman, later retiring as coloneL. €nd Ted L--ak3wietrs.bf, qcsupalla! lqrees i4 Germaay= Lcaalt
Lst Lt., lrho later had his ol''n ship and recount the final destiny of the 863rd
since I starEed home about that time
crew and al.so rerired as co1one1.
i'In fact, if it hadnrt beeIt for the
urysel-f.
abililies and competence of these t!r'o fine
"senrlenen in handiing *,is sr,ip; ui-io
..::tl:"iffi
Silver, l wou1d have been considerably group rhe glst Memorial A;sociation has
less at ease while hiding under the desk given 9100 to\,rard the publication of a ne!,
in the radio operarorrs rooml"
booklet on the progress and history of rhe

;i.:".iil";:1"':::l::,::::'**

Hi1l, rio

has been busy wirh the
conmenrorative Shoo Shoo (Shoo) Baby Tshirt promotion since 1980, addirg 92500
to the aircraft restoration fund, is i^'inding up his operation on Septenber L. This
is your last chance to help the cause.
send your $10 and T-shirr size ro: w.W.
HilI, 4002 Braddock Rd., Aldrandria, VA.
22312. Sizes are available for childlen.
W.W.

restoration of

Shoo Shoo Babv.

have recenlly learned of lhe deaths
two Menorial Association members: Carol
Milan, Route 1, Box 234, Keeling, VA.
24566, 322nd waist gunner on Wheel and
Deal, who died January 12, 1983, ard of
Allen S. Beflder, 1825 Watkins St., Apt.
B-2, Belhlehen, PA. 18017. nho died oct,
We

of

28,

L9A2.

a
t

t9!3

llF R.ggrd lttlgrhr
British r,'riter Peter Harris is preparing The mug for having rravelled the greata brief biography on Bert Stiles, lhe ex- est distance to atteod r{as presented to
9lster and author of rrserenade To The BiC Bill Re)'nol-ds of Pueblo by 91st President
Bird.rr Harris would like to contact those Tom Gunn.
Attending the Ral1y Round were: Don and v
i{'ho knen Stiles welL when he iras i.rith the
91st, Bert flew co-piLot to Sam Nerton in Mazie Bal1ou, Glenn and i,ois Boyce, Aulden
"Tioers A Wasrin'rl bur was ki11ed after he and Ramona Dunn, .lin and Ruth Fletcher,
transferred to ?-51s a?hen the cren finished Millon and Gertie Green, Tom Gunn, ?aul
and Mary Jo Jes8op, BiIl and Pear1 Reyits tour. You can contact Harris at 45,
Al1 Seints Road, Ipswich, Suffolk, England. nolds, l-er,ris and Maldrine Simpson, Jim and
Antoinette Stocco. Also attending lrere
Fritz Dost, ex-323rd sqdn. fron 1942-45, guests Jean Deraornitsch, Iom and Carmen
Banis ter.
sends along this question to the R/I:
many
GIs
get
in
the
did
nol
the
91st
"How
war bonds that the paymaster had raken out
of their pay in the E.T.O.?'| Dostts address is 3355 Garden Highway, Yuba City,
Pagq

,uly,

cA.95991.

Col. Paul Mctuffee, firsl pilot of Shoo
I advocate in the restoration of the old ship, has donated
$1000 toward the restoration completion,
matching the donalion of ex-cre!"mate larry

Shoo Baby, and No.

SyLvester. McDuffee bas made seversl
visits to Dover in connection with the

Glenn Boyce, Ton Gunn, and Donald Bsllou
admire the cake i{irh the 91st and 8rh AF

Siqons. the Engjneering
Directo. for the East Anglian Aviation
Society, is in the process of iesloring
to flying condition the only surviving
example of rhe DeHavilland D.H. 89, a
rDragon Rapide,r built for the RAF in 1944.
He is tracing the histories of aLl the 727
Craham !1.

D.It. 89s buill, and wondels if anyone recal1s such an aircraft at Bassingbourn,
and especially if anyone has Piclures of
the craft. The D.H. 89 was an 8-seaa bi_
plane airliner. The U.S. air forces had a
couple on loan fro'n the RAF for communi_
cation purposes. If you can helP Please
conlact Sinons ar 67 Pyhill, Bretton,
?eterborough, England ?E3

8QQ.

Colorado Ralll Round
ft was a super Rocky l4ountain Rally
Round in lakerdood, Colorado, on May 14,
headed up by 2nd Vice President clern
Boyce, assisted by Don Ballou.
The affair started in the afternoon \rith
a tour of lhe Adolph Coor€ Brevrery. After
the tour the Don BaIIous hosted a social
gathering before a 91st banquea at the
l,ake\rood EIks Club. The Ballous furnished

a cake decorated r"rith the 91st and 8rh Air
Force eoblems.

Atlendirg the May 14 Rocky }Iountair
Rally Round were: fronl row, I to rt
William A. Retmolds, Aulden N. Dunn, Thomas H. Gunn, Donald T. Ba11ou, Glenn V.
Boyce.
Back ron', Paul D. Jessop, l,ewis Simpson,

Janes D. Fletcher, l,li]-ton

Stocco, Thonas Sanister.

A. Green,

James

Why Don't YOU
Head A

Rally Round?

